In an era of globalizing economies many markets become increasingly international and competitive. Technological progress in logistics and distribution enables nearly every business to buy, sell and cooperate on a global scale and even smaller and locally oriented businesses are forced to see themselves in a global context to survive in this new challenging business environment. Although common sense is that the globalization expose SMEs to many challenges the recent literature argues that SMEs can benefit the new environment via e-commerce. In this framework this study presents the issues the SMEs can face in changing business environment and the potential of e-commerce in this new environment. The findings of the study shows that although their size is a disadvantage for SMEs to compete in global platform e-commerce can help them make up however there are several barriers that limit or prevent them from getting into e-commerce which can be handled with public and private support.
Introduction
Commonly defined as the spread and connectedness of production, communication and technologies across the world, Globalization has also involve the interlacing of economic and cultural activity. In the recent period, the effect of globalisation on businesses and especially small businesses has been the topic of conversation in academic environment.
Globalization creates new structures and new relationships, with the result that business decisions and actions in one part of the world have significant consequences in other places. It is argued that the enterprises operating on a global market can take advantage of enhance their international competitiveness via economies of scale, exploitation of lower input costs, risk compensation, optimality of market segmentation. However it is a fact that not all the firms take the advantage of globalization equally and it put pressure on small and medium enterprises (SMEs) which can't easily find an organisational solution to cope with global business opportunities without suffering from limited resources.
The effect of globalization on SMEs has received a lot of attention in international circles because although they are small, in both developing and developed countries these enterprises make significant contributions to the economy. For many SMEs, instead of competing against large multinational companies SMEs can take the advantage of opportunities afforded by e-commerce to access new and often distant markets or global value-chains. This study presents how the new business environment originated by globalization affect enterprises and if SMEs can use the potential of e-commerce to handle the difficulties of the new environment.
The findings of the study shows that SMEs have already been making use of e-commerce in creating value-added, new services and new business models, expanding their business and compete in global markets. However despite its benefits, there are a number of technical and non-technical limitations associated with ecommerce that limit or prevent SMEs getting into use information technology and e-commerce operations. Because many of these SMEs can't cope with these limitations such as technical, economic and legal barriers by themselves, they need public and/or private support.
Globalization of Enterprises
An incredible increase in production, technological developments, increase of speed of transportation, and ease in communication helped capital, labour, information and technology movement to get intense between countries besides goods and services following the Industrial Revolution. As a result national economies connected to each other with movements which are gradually getting more complex and dense (Ekodiyalog, 2012) .
Globalization is the tendency of investment funds and businesses to move beyond domestic and national markets to other markets around the globe, allowing them to become interconnected with different markets. Accordingly globalization provides organizations a superior competitive position with lower operating costs, to gain greater numbers of products, services and consumers. This approach to competition is gained via diversification of resources, the creation and development of new investment opportunities by opening up additional markets, and accessing new raw materials and resources ( ncekara and Savrul, 2012:24) Economic activities are certainly moving in the direction of globalization and the production and distribution system is evolving worldwide. In this course the role that international trade plays in connecting countries around the world is clear. Globalization creates new structures and new relationships, with the result that business decisions and actions in one part of the world have significant consequences in other places. Underlying and reinforcing these globalization trends is the rapidly changing technological environment, particularly in information processing, and telecommunications. Changes in telecommunications and data processing capabilities make it possible to coordinate research, marketing and production operation around the world. Almost instantaneous communications make it possible to trade financial instruments twenty-four hours a day, and thus more return-sensitive are location of resources within firms, industries and countries (Muhammad et. al, 2010:66) .
A working definition of globalization is the global integration of economies through trade and investment flows, as well as the production of goods and services in order to enhance international competitiveness. The economic profile of globalization includes the development of global corporations and global networks; the widespread internationalization of all forms of economic activity in production, marketing, consumption and capital, standards; the development and wide diffusion of lean production methods and a much greater disaggregation of production; the migration of labour-intensive, standard-technology production to low wage economies; the migration of highly educated and skilled labour to countries of advanced information technology; the successful integration of a multinational and multicultural workforce in order to strategically deploy the economic and social benefits of diversity; the re-orientation of large-scale production in high wage economies from economies of scale to economies of scope; the shortening of product cycles; the integration of outside financial and other services into the production cycle; and the rapid growth and diffusion of service and knowledge-intensive activities particularly in advanced industrial economies (Passaris, 2006) .
Other definitions include the process of accelerating international integration of markets that result in an integrated global market without national economic borders. A firm operating on a global market can take advantage of four main sources of benefits vis-à-vis competitors operating in only a local context (Mundim et.al, 2000) ; • economies of scale;
• exploitation of lower input costs;
• risk compensation;
• optimality of market segmentation.
Trade economists agree now that the new feature of globalization is an explosion of world trade in intermediate goods and in foreign direct investment, while the trade exposure of rich has not increased over the last 100 years. The raise of trade in intermediate goods and in foreign direct investment are the signs of the new way firms organize their activities. The value chain has become global. The global firm produces one stage of production in one location and exports the input for refinement to a second location. The refined input gets further refinement in a third location. During this refinement process intermediate goods are traded from one location to the next. This way, the international organization of production leads to the observed increase in trade in intermediate goods and in foreign direct investment. Parallel to these changes in the world economy the corporate sector in rich economies has gone through an enormous amount of reorganization (Marin and Verdier, 2003:337) .
In an era of globalizing economies many markets become increasingly international and competitive, however the story is different for SMEs than it is for multinational corporations (MNCs) (Muhammad et. al, 2010:66) . Globalisation is a source of opportunities as well as a source of threats. Specific advantages derived from operating in a global market seem to be exploitable only by large organisations unless SMEs can find an organisational solution allowing them to cope with global business opportunities without suffering from limited resources and without exposing themselves to the risk of direct investment (Mundim et.al, 2000) .
An increase in the number of exporters or MNCs implies more intense competition. The overall effect of competition on the performance of SMEs is unclear, however. On the one hand, increased product market competition may cause SMEs to reduce their price mark-ups. On the other hand, the "learning by competition" analogy suggests that the pressure to survive may speed up the adoption of new technologies and thereby enhance the productivity of SMEs. With regard to the labour market, higher wages paid by multinationals and exporters may have spill over effects to other industries, resulting in an increase in the cost of production for SMEs (Asiedu and Freeman, 2007: 368) .
Changing Business Environment of SMEs
Private SMEs typically account for more than 95% of all firms outside the primary agriculture sector, constitute a major source of employment and generate significant domestic and export earnings in the OECD, transition and developing countries. Improved SME competitiveness could obviously contribute to economic and social development and poverty reduction (OECD, 2004:9) .
In both developed and developing countries, SMEs make up a majority of business and employ the majority of workers in both manufacturing and services sectors. SMEs cater mostly to their domestic market and their contribution to GDP, although normally very small, can vary greatly depending on the value of the goods or services they produce. While less than 6 per cent of the formal work force is employed in manufacturing in SMEs in Azerbaijan, Belarus and Ukraine, this share is more than 50 per cent in other developing countries such as Ghana, Turkey and Ecuador. Studies has indicated that countries with large SME sectors also tend to benefit from the significant contribution which SMEs make to GDP (WTO, 2013: 1) .
However the business environment of SMEs has been changing in a drastic way with the emergence of globalization. Technological progress in logistics and distribution enables nearly every business to buy, sell and cooperate on a global scale. Customers also have the chance to access global markets to find the best offer. Consequently, even smaller and locally oriented businesses have to see themselves in a global context. In this regards, the globalization of economic activity has a dual impact on SMEs. For some, it provides new opportunities for expansion and growth by taking adva economic globalization is increasing th competitive challenges and threats. F present form without improving quality It is up to the SMEs to implement options available to SMEs are also c constitute the business environment. I that encourage or discourage SMEs to competitive characteristics with those o innovations into their business strategie
In globalization context, SMEs' cha practices and business strategies. How institutions, markets and organizations limit their options to adopt the new organisational characteristics of a small
The figure clearly shows that SMEs by the same persons. Although this cumbersome organizational structure, SMEs are not only shaped buy the own advantages in the process of globalizati antage of international market potentials. For the ma he competition with foreign enterprises and it is an i For those SMEs globalization brings risks that they y, cost competitiveness and management practices (Hw competitive business operating practices and busines closely related to the quality of institutions, marke It is the efficiency and effectiveness of institutions, m o take their cues for learning new ways of doing bus of their rivals, and make their decisions to invest, inc es (OECD, 2004:9) . ance of success is up to the SMEs to implement comp wever, the options available to SMEs are also closely s that constitute the business environment. Also disti w business environment. The Australian Bureau l to medium enterprises as follows (Jentzsch and Mini Although globalization expose some challenges for SMEs such as foreign competitors entering domestic markets, and domestic competitors' reducing their costs through global sourcing, moving production offshore or gaining economies of scale by expanding into new markets, the new environment can let SMEs access to new markets and participate in global production networks. The innovative and dynamic aspects of globalization include increased market access, increased access to capital, and increased access to technology and information which have led to greater income and employment opportunities. SMEs also may take the advantage of their being small in size by offering customized and specialized goods and services. However many SMEs cannot make use of cost advantages in mass production and some types of costs are not variable in relationship with company size (Hauser 2000; Totonchi and Manshady, 2012:83) .
In this context instead of competing against large MNEs, SMEs are encouraged to use electronic commerce technologies to expand their market size and to access global markets.
The Potential of E-commerce for SMEs in a Globalizing Business Environment
Electronic commerce (e-commerce) technologies have the potential to lead to significant productivity gains at firm level. Especially when applied to business-to business relations, electronic technologies can lead to rationalisation of business processes and cost savings. As an immediate impact, these technologies allow automation of common processes, such as distribution, sales, after-sales service and inventory management (OECD, 2000a) . There are a variety of ways by which the internet and e-commerce are useful for SMEs (Wikibooks, 2014) :
• It facilitates the access of artisans and SMEs to world markets.
• It facilitates the promotion and development of tourism of developing countries in a global scale.
• It facilitates the marketing of agricultural and tropical products in the global market.
• It provides avenues for firms in poorer countries to enter into B2B and B2G supply chains.
• It assists service-providing enterprises in developing countries by allowing them to operate more efficiently and directly provide specific services to Numerous studies claim their fin summarized as follows (Nejadirani et.a Evidence from case studies shows invent new ways of creating value-add the Internet to develop e-commerce str their effectiveness. In addition, groups are their customers or suppliers or with For many SMEs in developing coun by e-commerce, whether it be in tapp Online trade in China alone has grow grown from US$ 1.6 billion to US$ American market. E-commerce allows its benefits can be realized only when g (International Trade Centre, 2013) . that the ways SMEs carry out electronic commerce ded, new services and new business models, while es rategies geared to expanding their business, often inter of small firms are entering into electronic partnershi h industry-wide associations (OECD, 2000b: 3) . ntries, support can be crucial to taking advantage of ping a bigger clientele, new and often distant marke wn by 120% a year over the last ten years. In Latin A 43 billion in the past decade, with Brazil accounti developing countries to compete in international trad governments create business environments that harnes . Those findings can be e varies. Internet start-ups stablished small firms use rnationally, and increasing ips with large firms which the opportunities afforded ets or global value-chains. America, e-commerce has ing for 59% of the Latin de, but the full potential of s the power of the internet When these models are reduced to firm size level the EU example is as follows; Figures 3 and 4 show that more than 40% the medium enterprises employing 50 to 249 persons purchase via internet and similar channels and more than 20% of them are selling their goods on the same platforms. The enterprises employing 10 or less people are the second most active firm size in the list and roughly 35% of them use internet for purchasing and 15% for selling. As seen in both figures the enterprises with 10 to 50 persons are the least active firm type in purchasing and selling via internet and similar channels.
The Figure 6 displaying the value of purchases and sells tells a different story. Although they aren't at the top of the list in purchasing and selling, the commerce they did on internet provides more turnover value to smallest enterprises than the other firm sizes. When the tables are evaluated collectively, it can be inferred that if not as the large ones, the small firms are more willing in e-commerce and can provide more gains by using it. Business, 2012, 3, 9-18, p.12. Especially in developing countries, most SMEs start out e-commerce or use information technologies sufficiently since they don't realize how e-commerce can enrich their businesses. Another issue is that technology literacy is still very limited in most developing countries which cause shortage of skilled workers among SMEs and complicate them to move forward with using information technology in business. In some cases even if the SMEs are willing to use information technologies more the physical infrastructure of many developing countries is characterized by relatively low tele-density which stands as a major barrier to e-commerce. Connection costs to the internet, the cost of adequate hardware/software, set-up and maintenance costs may be deterrent for some SMEs because the initial investment for the adoption of a new technology is proportionately heavier for small than for large firms. Lack of trust is another barrier to using the internet to make online transactions, consumers are reluctant to use the Internet for conducting transactions with SMEs due to the uncertainty of the SMEs' return policy and use of data (Kaynak et.al, 2005; NETCOACH, 2014; Wikibooks, 2014) .
In EU context the obstacles that obstruct SMEs get into e-commerce is listed under 5 captions (Eurostat, 2014); • The enterprise's goods or services are not suitable • Problems related to logistics • Problems related to payments • Problems related to ICT security or data protection • Problems related to the legal framework The SMEs in the EU report that their foremost issue that limit their operation in electronic platforms is that their goods or services are not suitable to e-marketing. Furthermore assessment based on firm size shows that secondary problems for the enterprises in all sizes are the problems related to logistics and payments. The issues related to security and legal framework are the latest problems that obstruct the firms getting into e-commerce.
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Conclusion
SMEs play dominant roles in terms of employment generation and economic development in this regards the effects of globalization on them and their prosperity in new business environment created by globalization is of a particular important to both developing and developed economies. In this framework this study presents how globalization affect enterprises and if SMEs can use the potential of e-commerce to handle the difficulties of the new business environment. The study also contributes to understanding of the internet as a medium for commercial use.
The case studies shows that SMEs carry out electronic commerce to invent new ways of creating value-added, new services and new business models, to develop e-commerce strategies geared to expanding their business, often internationally, and increasing their effectiveness and enter into electronic partnerships with large firms which are their customers or suppliers or with industry-wide associations. The EU practice demonstrate that more than 40% the medium enterprises employing 50 to 249 persons purchase via internet and similar channels and more than 20% of them are selling their goods on the same platforms. The enterprises employing 10 or less people are the second most active firm size in the list and roughly 35% of them use internet for purchasing and 15% for selling. As seen in both figures the enterprises with 10 to 50 persons are the least active firm type in purchasing and selling via internet and similar channels. Additionally turnover values show that e-commerce is responsible for more turnover share than the ones of largest firms.
Despite its benefits, there are a number of technical and non-technical limitations associated with internet-based electronic commerce. The SMEs in the EU report that their foremost issue that limit their operation in electronic platforms is that their goods or services are not suitable to e-marketing. Furthermore assessment based on firm size shows that secondary problems for the enterprises in all sizes are the problems related to logistics and payments. The issues related to security and legal framework are the latest problems that obstruct the firms getting into e-commerce.
Other issues that hinder SMEs from getting into e-commerce is reported as lack of awareness about e-commerce and e-commerce business models, lack of knowledge of e-commerce, trust and confidence problems, legal and regulatory framework, poor information infrastructure access, security issues and high costs. Although SMEs can handle some of the obstacles automatically by the changing business environment, the ones such as legal and regulatory framework, poor information infrastructure access and high costs can't be resolved by the efforts of SMEs.
In dealing with mentioned issues promotion of government and private industry is necessary. Besides educational assistance, facilitation of technological infrastructure and legal framework, a climate that will foster the commercial application developers to provide product features that support a broader range of e-commerce technologies to a broader range of business enterprises will contribute to accomplishment of SMEs.
